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C. F. Hill. Cervais; Mrs. E. Sloan,as the Willamina it Grand Ronde
Railway company. Eugene; C. B. Hodgkin. Indepen BEE IIGlTYiNEWS $11

Jf.

Kir by lose In the state supreme
court they declare they will take
the case to the United States su-
preme court

IN BRIEF dence; G. C. McCame. W. W.
Ruche. L. F. Drake, . Mrs, L. L.
Boiler, Portland. - I

crossed, . Bernard, . commonly
known as the Saint) pious, con. .

serra tire, person ot the 11th cen-
tury, represents' one ft the men.
Abe lard, the f progressive, i alert
imaginative, ready to learn, rep-
resents the other type, ; I

J This lecture Is ' free and the
friends ot Willamette university
are Invited to attend.

To Quirt Title-Abr- aham

Jones has brought
rait against John Marlin anda
number of others, to quiet title
to 70 acres of land in section 24,
townthip 10, south of range 3
wes. In the complaint, Mr.
Jones alleges that he and his
predecessors have been in con-
tinuous possession of the land for
58 years.

aation," a study of actualities in PUfOLHIBS Sum of $3619 Paid forstead of the theory of economics.
PERSONALSgiven. The time will be so Small Animal "Bounties

divided so that two hours will be
President Carl Gregg iDoney

Fees in Question
The jury lit the Marion county

circu'.t court is now hearing the
case of Leroy Hewlitt against B.
F. Forbes, wherein the plaintiff
asks for $400. Mr.-Forb- es claims
he just talked things over with
Mr. Hewlitt regarding prices for
fees for drawing plans for a
house, but did not order. Mr.
Hewlitt drew plans for the house
which be claims was on an order
from Mr. Forbes.

spoke at the blind school yester-
day evening. i

given to quizzing and the other
hour to lecture work. Professor
Panunzio warns those who are
looking for snap courses to be
watchful of this one.

'o Fatalities Reported
During; the week that " ended

January S a total of 242 indus-
trial accident were reported to
the state accident commission,
and among them, were no fatal!-ti- e.

Of the total number report-
ed 219 were subject to the pro-
visions of the workmen's compen-
sation act, 12 were from firms
and corporations that have reject-
ed the proTisions of the act and
11 were from public utility cor-
porations not subject to the act

"Fussers" ( Night at Salem
High School to Be Prop

erly Celebrated
Mrs. R. E. Schisler arrived last

This is a gopher, graydigger
and mole story and tells of the
money ' distributed in Marlon
county to those who have brought
the skins of these animals to the
county clerk to be counted.

Rabies Among Rabbits
Untrue, Says Officer

WALLA WALLA. Vash, Jan. C

nighj from Harrisburg to visit her
sister, Miss Jessie K. Miller, an
preme court. Mrs. Schisler and
Miss Miller will go to Portland to Reports of rabie among rabCard of Ityutka

Wo desire to thank our friends
and neighbors for their kindness

day. V bits and coyotes in Franklin coun

Administratrix Appointed-Sa- rah
Ellen Thompson has

been appointed by the county
court as administratrix of the es-
tate of J. S. Thompson. His es-
tate consists mostly of a claim
for damages against the city of
Philomath. On July 29. 1920,
Mr. Thompson was seriously In-

jured in a fall caused it is claim-
ed by a defective sidewalk, his
death resulting about a month
later.

Frank Froemel. Henry Kersfch;
Charles Walker and John English,
residents of Mount Angel, tran

Legal BTnaT
Get them St The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

and floral offerings during the
Illness and death of our wife and
mother, Delilah Brady. F. Brady
and family. Adv.

Watch the Old
I And new Bearcats tangle at the

armory Sat Jan 1. Adv.
sacted road business with the Mar

. .Another Collisioi

ty are declared false Ij Deputy
Sheriff Lee Henderson of Pasco.
Wash. A rabbit drive Is to be
held tomorrow, as Is being done
every winter is many places in
eastern Washington. Rabita dri-
ven from the sagebrush by snow
see alfalfa fields, gardens and
orchards In winter and drives ire
annual occurrences, but no rabies
is known to exist, Mr, Henderson
states. v -;, v::o., .

Young Flax Grow

During the year 1921 there was
paid, in the way of bounties for
graydigger, gophers and moles the
sum ot $3619. and there was still
a little money left in the fund
at the close of the year. The left-
over money goes into the general
fund of the county.

In order to reduce the number
of the animals for which there
seema to be no use, the county
levies each year one-ten- th of a
mill on the assessed valise of the
county. Thus, for 1921. the fund
amounted to $4180. But a the
assessed value of the county for

5 The . high school regulars and
alumni meet-o- n "Fussers' Night,"
January 13, for the annual bas-
ketball battle of the old and he
new Some of the kids really ex-
pect to wallop the ol timers, and
do it with an insoucient patron-
izing air that the ol' timers will
hardly appreciate. The kids don't
want 'em to'Uke it; but they say
they have got to take it The
whole high school turns out for
this historic; annual battle; nd
then the whole school goes to a
movie show, as a wind-u-p of ;the
day.

At the meeting of flax growers

lon county court, yesterday,!
W. M. Cline of Portlands-wa- s a

visitor Friday at the. office of the
public service commisisoh. Mr.
Cline has construction contracts
on portions of the Pacific highway
route.

Judge Asa Robinson, of Polk

R. Wv Matthis of 161 South
Fourteenth street last night re-

ported to the police that while
driving east on State street he
had struck an unidentified car.
His car was little damaged, Mr.
Matthls reported.

When Rcarrat Meet Bearcat
Jan.! ?, at the armory. Adv.

held Thursday evening at Aums-vill- e,

the youngest grower who
was deeply interested in flax Is
only 16 years old. His name is
Owen Tho mason and he has been county, conferred with County

lira Lays Goone l?gg
Salem poaltrymen are pleased

with the way. their flocks are
starting the new year. . Many re-
port heavy , egg - production and
more large , eggs than usual at
the season of the year. As evi-
dence of the unusual industry of
his biddies. Will Koscenborder
presented this office with a hen
egg measuring H by g Inches
yesterday, which Is about the size
of an ordinary goose egg.

New Course AnnouncedJL

growing flax for about four years.
To show his confidence in flax,
he signed up for five acres.

Efctale Appraiwcd
The estate of Dellona Burr has

been appraised at $4,452. The
appraisers were G. H. Jewett, C.
W. Peters and J. X. Nunn. In-
cluded in the estate are lots 13
and 14 in block 20 of Englewood
addition to Salem, appraised at
$2500.

1922 amounts to $42,091,057,
from the one-ten-th of a mill levy
there will be a fund of $4209 for
the peymcnt ot bounties this year.

Can Collide
W. R.; Ramp reported to the

police that his car had been struck
by a car bearing Oregon license
No. 3640i The accident occurred
at Commercial and Center streets,
it was reported. '

Red Cross Report
The December report of the

Red cross activities in Salem as
prepared by Mrs. Arthur S. Ben
son, calls attention to the fact

Car Speed Oi

Judge W. M. Bushey yesterday. .
O. W. Humphreys of Victor

Point, is sojourning in 1 Salem
while serving on the circuit, court
jury panel.

H. E. K. Whitney, director of
the Whitney boys chorus of Port-lan- d,

was in the city yesterday.
Captain T. A. Itilea of the adju-

tant general's office, returned
yesterday from an official visit to
Portland. i

Mrs. Gustav F. Liening left yes-
terday for a short visit in Tacoma.

W. W. Green left yesterday over
the Oregon Electric for Pendle-
ton. , .

Leonard Jones was a passenger
yesterday on the Oregon Electric
to Astoria.

that 170 cases were handled, ev-
ery one of which was for the ben

Professor Panunzio, head of the
social science department of Wil-
lamette university, announces ' a
new course that will be open to
freshmen and sd&homore students

Ellis Hurst of 578 North High
street yest?rday reported that
while driving south on Twelfth
street his car had collided with
a machine, the identity of which

It is understood that Coach
Sparks is "giving the youngsters
a pretty thorough course in the
game, and that they're going like
a 40-in- ch greyhound afters,
winged jackrabbit. They Care
popularly expected to need all: the
speed they can muster, for ; the
woods are full of crackerjack Sa-

lem high alumni. Practically all
the Yellow Jackets from the! Sa-

lem Y, were of previous Salem
high teams. and there are others
by the busload who could be
dragged in. to make a good show-
ing.' Of these Yellow Jackets
and others who have been play
ing regularly this winter, enough
players conld be picked to make
a team that simply couldn't be
tired out by any youngsters that
ever were. It ought to be a game

University Lecture to
. Be Heard Monday Night

This second ot a series ot lec-
tures given by the faculty mem-
bers ot Willamette university will
be held Monday night January 9,
at 8 o'clock in Waller hall. Profes-
sor F. M. Erlckson will speak on
"Two Men of the Middle Ages.:

Wants to lie Citizen
Martin Seller, 26. wants to be

an American citizen, after living
in the United States since 1907.
He now lives at Silverton. Yes-
terday he filed bis Intention. He
was born in Germany and is now
farming hear Silverton.

Acts
Vaudeville

Hoot Gibson
iV In
:; Action

Winners Ot
Tho West

It is a course of elementary eco-- 0
efit of ce men or their
families. In many instances, the
service consisted in filing papers
for ex-servi-ce men and in other
work. In the way of cash pay-
ments, $210.44 was paidout dur- -

omici, - uur , .Economic organ l was not' ascertained. The uni
dentified, driver failed to stop, ac
cording to Mr. Hurst. There wasng December.APARTTilENTS but small damage.Examination Papers Mailed Professor Erlckson has taken

two men ot the middle ages as aWillamette vs. Alumni Eighth grade examination pa
Jan., 7, at the armory. Adv. pers will be mailed in a day orfor rent, furnish ed two and three

'Free
Consultation and examination ea 35ctwo from the county superintendrooms, very " central and reason

able. ' Phone 1 1C81. ent's office to school teachers inSome Football Play-er- Drs. Bradford 4k Bradford, D. C,
state licensed physicians. Ten
rears In practice. Phone 629.

Bill Relnhart. member of the

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

topic: These men represent two
distinct types and will show how
their paths cross and did cross
during their time; and how dur-
ing this modern age the two types
of men are still present and their
influence and paths are still being

Suite 31) Oregon Bldg. Adv.mrtman s j Glasses
J Easier and ' Better

Marlon county, for an examina-
tion to be held anuary 12. The
teacher in each' district will hold
the examination, which is for
those who failed last June or who
were not examined at the time.
Thoa who pass are eligible to at-
tend high school.

worth , the seeing. f
Andf look, out the Fussers with

the pretty girls! I

BRIEF ISlllEO i

University ot Oregon football
team, and who Is well known in
Salem, was one of the players
who. went to Honolulu to play
with the Oregon team. The De-

cember 17 issue of the Honolulu

- C. O. and Bertha Settlemler and! f 'Wear them and see
i;f7f t . .'"' t Robin D. Day to Adam Eckhorn.n &

0.02 acresi' .J. Stevenson DLCHARTLIAN BROS. $850.

Find Cartet Ka9
A collection of carpet rags, con-

tained in a straw suit case, was
yesterday turned in at the police
station and will be held for the
owner.

J. R. Reynolds to ttettie PowPhone 123$ t , ; Salem, Oregon
Star-Bulleti- n, discussing the game
says the following about Rein-har- t:

"There were several men
who stood out In the . Oregon

ers, lot 16, Mrs. Remington's sub IN KERBY APPEALdivision in Woodburn, $1.
Dance Tonight

Macleay. Big lunch. Elite or-
chestra. Excellent roads. A bis
time.- - Adv.

E. M. and Ella S. Croisan to J.SAVE$$$ team. Bill Relnhart played in
two quarters, but that was en-
ough, for during that time, he

BJcyrllMt Escapes Injury W. and Clara Thomas 12.81
acres in H. Croisan DLC,

f M. J. DeLapp of Salem, route
reported to the police yester $10.made three touchdowns, besides

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868 . .:

," -

General Banking Buslnesa n V

t ' '

.' : I,'''

Office Eoora from 10 a, m, to pt tau '

by buying your hardware and Supreme Court ReceivesH, and Emma Snook to Josephbeing the best ground gainer on day that while driving south onV furniture at The Capital Hard. and Emma Roeque, part of lotsCommercial street hi a car had Document h Capital Pun-

ishment Test Cases
3 and 4, block 37, Salem, $2650.

the Yebfoot squad.. His special-
ty is running through a broken
field,, two of his touchdowns be

struck J. Brooks, who was ridingware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947 O. D. Bower sheriff, to Alicebicycle. Mr. Brooks was not R. Trindle, lots 1, 2, and 3, blockinjured, Mr. DeLapp claimed.ing made, in this manner."

December Business cood
1, Meeker's addition to Salem,
$113.72.

Interact ed In Schoo- ls-For Spring Planting Order From Theo and Elsie Roth to Alice R.Business at the Salem postor- -
Parents in the Salem school Trindle. lots 1, 2, and 3, block 1

Meeker's addition to Salem, $10.district are Interested in the pub-
lic schools to the extent of 395

Cood County for Boys-Acc- ording

to reports from rural
rural: school districts, and also
from the report of the Salem pub-
lic schools. Marlon county is a
great) county for boys as they
are in the majority in many
schools. December reports of
schools not far from Salem are
as follows: Middle Grove, boys,
54. girls. 27; Rosedale, boys, 22.
girls. 23; Rickey, boys, 15. girls.
22; Pringle, boys, 36, girls. 27;
Crosfon, boys, 27, girls, 21; Ha-
zel Green, boys, 28, girls, 18:
Prospect, boys, 16. girls, fi;
Hayesville, hoys, 27, girls, 21;
Perkins, boys, 15. girls, 10; Au-
burn boys, 18, girls, 3o; Clear
Lake; boys, 37, girls, 19; Bethel,
boys;; 10, girls, 9; Buena Crest,
boys,! 28r girls, 21; Labish Center,
boys,' 10, girls, 12.

flce during the month ot Decem-
ber broke the records of all
months in the history of the post-offic- e.

The total sales amounted
to $17,656.35.

THE SALEM KURSERY CO.
428 - Oregon Building

8ALEM . OREGON
-- Hi- Phone 17(3 '"

Lucy A. and H. M. Baker tovisits during the month of De
Alice R. Trindle. lots 1. 2 and 3,cember.: This is in accordance block 1, Meeker's addition to Sa
lem, $10.One License Issued

with the December report of all
schools in tne city. The Garfield
school had the greatest number

Attorneys for Elvla D. Kergy in
the case instituted .to test put the
validity of the Oregon capital
punishment law ant which served
as a stay pi execution for Kirby
and John L. Rathle who were sen-
tenced to hang December a last'
for their part in the killing of
Sheriff Til Taylor of Pendleton,
yesterday filed their brief in the
state supreme court. -

The case is an appeal from a pe-

tition for writ of habeas corpus
which was denied by Judge
George G. Bingham of the Marion
county circuit court f

H. G. and Caroline' H. Meyer toOnly one marriage license was; Nomlrfng Q Alice R. Trindle, lots 1, 2 and 3,of parent visits, numbering 145.issued yesterday and this was to
Alexander G. Swan of Los An while the high school had the block 1, Meeker's addition to Sa-

lem. $10.TtUlri at 163U N. OoouMreial StrMt
Chm i 8aT. dUs and Ancrieaa least, with only four visits fromgeles, a student, and Norma Davis

of Jefferson,' Or. also a student P. H. Fitzgerald and N. S. Scol--J7Ua, Je Crus and Driaks. parents. lard to Rudolph and Edwar Zak.upa li sj. to !Special BmiUt- r- DIED iii.t i acres in inos. r mgeruiu
DLC $9218.48.CUXC&XX ' DZXTCEB Classified Ad 1

Will hring you a buyer. Adr.

Quality Meats

for. Less at

Mcdowell's market
We are in a position to and do give Higher Quali-
ty Meats for less than they can be bought for. in
Salem.

Agnes Hermle et al to RudolphFire jChief In CityANDERSON At the Peterson re
J. Stannard of Woodbnrn Initiated Ist Night Zak, 1.36 acres in Thos. Fitzger-

ald DLC $272.was a visitor in Salem Friday. The Woodmen of the World P. H. Fitzgerald and N. S. Scol- -
held their first initiations of theCAPITAL BARGAIN, Mr. Stannard hasthe honor of

serving his home team as chief of
the fire department. year last night in the Elks' tem lard to John Hybivar and Alolsio

Bartos, 59.38 acres in Thos Fitz-
gerald DLC $10.pie. Seventeen new Woodmen

HOUSE

sidence, 360 E. Washington St.
. Thursday morning January 6th.

Mrs. Ellen Matilda Anderson.
.t;4 age 44, .years,--. wife .of C, F. Anr

derson, sister of Andrew Peter- -
:

1 son. aunt of Magdalene and An-
na Peterson.
Funeral services will be held

Monday,, aJn. 8, at 2:30 P. m.
from the Rigdon mortuary, con-
cluding service' Mt. Crest Abbey
mausoleum. ,

were added to the rolls."Salvation Nell"

The brief sets out that the Ore-
gon capital punishment law is a
violation of inalienable rights. It
shows that the law which in 1914
abolished capital punishment in
Oregon and put into the bill of
rights of the state constitution,
and further it is averred that the
bill Of rights cannot be repealed,
as was done when capital punish-
ment was reinstated.

The brief bristles with citations
in support of the arguments.

The present effect of the tase

At the Liberty, starting Sunday. W. I. FroMh v. Sclo H. S.Adv. Weigant Asks Damages
For Death of His SonWe ptjr highest price.

We buy and' sell everything
Jan. j7, 7:30 p. m. at armory

--Adv. :Judgment by Iefanlt Beef to Boil..We sell for less. Ini the suTl of H. E. Witham
against H. Baker and others, a Madam! Rumor Says

That in Portland there is a gen
DALLAS, Ore., Jan. . i( Special

to The Statesman) Joseph Wei-sa- nt

of this city this week filedWILLIAMS In this city, sud judgment by default has been en2IS Center St; Phoae 80S denly, early Friday morning. tered or record. The suit was
brought for $116 and this amount

eral discussion everywhere as to
the best means of financing the
1925 exposition, and the common

8c and 10c
i '( .'.

-..- .-.. -- 18c

..:........i2i2C

... 10c

is to hold up all sentences cf
death applying to men in the Ore-
gon penitentiary, now numbering
half a dozen. If the attorneys tor

Jan. 6, Mrs. Martha A. Wil-
liams, age 58 years, wife of J.
H. Williams, mother ot Hen.

was; given the plaintiff, in addi

Choice Pork to Roast

Choice Corned Beef.

Hamburg, freshly ground..

opinion is that It will hare to betion; to $35 attorney's fees.
. John, Roy and Miss Jennie WI1- -

mt '. m " ma?
financed by a stock subscribing
plan. This is what several SalemThirty Days Indoors- nam, an vi oaiem, , ana Mrs.

w. v. Daniels of Eugene. For the first time ih his life. ltes heard in Portland yesterday,
Announcement of funeral will T. G. Bligh says he staid in tha

house for 30 days. This was just
following the announcement there
would be no special election called
May 19 to vote on the gasoline or

RAGSJB
We want .them ; and want
them badL Becauae we do

be made later by Kigdon mortu
ary. - f ,

Our Own Sugar Cured . Breakfast ' ,
'

Bacpn... , !'. 25cva 30c

with the county clerk a suit
against the Oregon Growers'
Packing corporation for $7500
damages for the death of his sou.
Charles Herman Weigant, which
occurred on the evening of Octo-
ber 29 when the child, who wes
but seven years old, fell Into an
open cesspool of scalding water
alongside the plant . building in
the southern part of Dallas.

The complaint charges negli-
gence on the part of the corpor-
ation in not providing a cover for
the pool. Oscar Hayter ot this
city will handle the case for Mr.
Weigant which will be tried at
this term Of the circuit court

recently. The cause of his stay-
ing Jn was an attack of tonsilitU, any other tax.
and then coming out on the street

we will pay you the high Are Salem Visitorsbefore he had entirely recovered
; Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Warner andThat is. he was 20 days in the

two daughter of Spokane. Wi!i.
est pricejobataaolew any-
where. v Brjrfraj jroti house, then four hours down town

stopped in the city overnight onwhen he happened to meet his
their way. home from a vacation

Webb, &, Clough
heading Foneral

Pircctors
" Expert Embalmers

doctor. Under the doctor's In
structions he went home and' re spent n San Diego. Mr. Warne

spoke to the Scout council at theirAlso old clothing, furniture mained there for 10 days more next

Our Own PURE LARD IN BULK 45c
Bring your empty pails. '"r;77"' ..

; ' ... ...... , . .. ht

It costsi you less to trade atvr,."'l,

McDOWELL'S MARKET

meeting in the Commercial club which convenes in Dallas
Monday.just for good measure, and safetyana jun&ox au lunos, ; . -

alsoi.
Women to Debate-

Continuous Show

James Kirkwood!
In

"The Great .f
Impersonation";

Comedy i
Screen Snapshots

I Last Times

Three Bar W women have MrGrocery Store Sold nlfied their Intentions of entering Premium
TradingThe Kelley &. Camp grocery the debate team of Willamette

STEMffiOCK JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
and One-Bargain- s

402 N. Com!. Phone 523

university. They are the Missesstofe on North Church street near
the! high school, has been sold to Blatchfbrd. Ruby Rosen Couponskranz and Helen Hoover. AboutH. jMcGregor and K. Ross. Mr.
McGregor has been a resident of

RIGDON & SON
' Leading Morticians

Phone 1421 173 S. Commercial St.
Sal?m. while Mr. Ross comes from

G'ivcn l" Local Department StorePortland. .

The great majority' of people

nine other women have answered
the call sent out by the organiz-
er of the debate team, Virgil An-
derson. He expects to see ' a
group of debaters that will make
all opposing teams take a drub-
bing. The university men taking
oratory will represent the college
in the coming event and there
will not be any tryouts.

Children's Frew Show
"Winners ot the West." Bligh

theater, 10:30 a. in. today. Adv.

1 '

I

1
I:

5

"TV

h,

analyzing the worth of their pur-
chases will quickly respond to fav
or the People's Cash Store, defi-
nitely known to be the: only large
concern in Marlon county whose
interests have exceeded their own
by offering its patrons an added

Captain Barber Will Talk
A. C. Barber, state insurance

commissioner and also state real
estate commissioner, will be the
speaker of the evening at the

discount on purchases.
The Eyes Of All. Premium Trading Coupons

Although It requires a greatmeeting of Marion County Real
PIANO
PLAYING

For Beginners

and ' ;..

Advanced

expenditure on the part ot thetors' association to be held next
Monday night at Leslie Metho-
dist church. The occasion is the

Band Tunes t'p
Lee's Paint shop is being used

during the evenings by the brass
band of Willamette university.
Vesterday the band, met at that
place and tuned up for the stret
parade that will be held this eve-
ning jThcy then will play at the
basketball game between the Scio
high j school and Willamette

People's Cash Store, it: has readily
proven its value through its pur
pose, mainly to ofrer an added dis-
count; secondly to create good

annual election ot nicer and a
banquet given by the realtors to

VISIT

THE

GROCERY

BARGAIN

COUNTER

their wives and others. Tire will which is evidence throuph
the large volume of business that
attends this great business

ehijeken dinner will be served by freshmen and later at the game
the women ot Leslie church. between Bearcat and Bearcat.

Children
should be examined by a
recognized optometrist ev-

ery two years. OnlyIn this
way is it possible to know
that eyestrain is not pres-
ent. '' '" : rv-
- ' ; '

' Headaches or other ner-
vous conditions are well
known as symptoms ot eye-
strain, but the strain may,
take some other form and
the only safe rule is to have
the eyes examined.

Dreamland IlinkVefdlct Against Vn Doren
In the suit of W. Barnett vs. Dance! Dance! Dance! Special

t traction. Famous vaudevilel
dancers. Direct from-Chicag- o in

J. tL. and P. W.iVan Doren, for
merchandise delivered, valued at
$2$0. the jury returned a verdict
against the Van: Daren s for the

exhibition Kallroom dances to
night; No raise in price.

$2t0 and $50 attorney's fees.

I J2 Weeks Guaranteed
I ' :

'

I Popular Song Immediately
i
i :

" "i '

j Waterman System
i F. B. Clark, Mgr.

"

I Tallman Piano Store

-
I HOTEL ARRIVALSTown Is Growing

Tlfe town of Grande Ronde is
taking its place on the map and
may eventually be a real town.

It is a known fact that those
who are familiar with these cou-

pons consider it to be the most
lenient form of. discount ever in-

troduced in modern merchandiz-
ing even more so than a direct
discount "

Special Ieparttnent ,
Our premium department locat-

ed on the balcony, with a special
force in attendance will courteonR-lybel- p

you pick out your desired
articles.

The coupons are in denomina-
tion of a 50c purchase and upward
and the premiums are so' marked.

The writer wishes f to clearly
convey to all readers of this article
that Inasmuch j as these coupons
are isrued- - (as they have been In
the past I the People'. Cash Store
will continue to be Salem's leading

MARIOX Iura Marie Larsen,MORRIS
opnoAii,co.

204-211 Salem Bank ot
Commerce Building -

FallSi City; Mrs. L., Gilschlay,
Gates; Paul Devlne, Pendleton;

r

PEOPLES

CASH

STORE

B. Zlnwalt; A. V. Orcutt, Rose- -
burg T, H. Stanley. KlamathOregon's Largest Optical

'Institution - Falls W. 8. Shinn, Kings Valley;
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. MeachamPhone SSI f?r appointment. Free Demonstration121 South Commercial StreetHoot River; . Clyde Kelty. Mc--

with some folks figuring a pop-

ulation as high as 500. In time,
according to U. G. Holt, logging
superintendent Of the Spaulding
Logging ..company. Contracts have
been recently let1 for the building
off six dwelling' houses. "Grande
Ronde Is the town from which
all shipments of the Spauldlnz-Mia- ml

Logging company are
jnifceraam known

8ALEU. ORgOON
MiaRville; Josiah WlUs. Da las : G.
D. Goodall. Eugene; IK. R. Hew
ett OlrntDla. Wash. A

luture of values and j ; dependableBLIGH J. B. Wlllianfs. St
merchandise. Adv. ;!J Helens; .Mrs. J, F. Scott, CorvalUs,


